Dmiel K. Gardner's Ow tis!

arrl the '!'a=hsueh is, to my krDlledge, the. fir.rt.

book in a western larquage to be deVoted to

text of the confucian

aru.

Hai's (1130-1200) work on a single

'!he fact that the text is the ~ ("Greater

carD'I. .

~d

I.eami.rq") is fitting, siroe this was the text am fisi claiIred
first by those engaged in the "leaI1'ling of the

am

~lication (in

way"

~, ~,

1190) of the

('!'ag-hsueh) .

be st:u:Ued

Chu 's selection

aM Qnnp--yum as the

~,

"Four Books," constitutirq the introductioo ani core of the O.llTiallum of higher

edUCation, was one of the JM.jor l an::lrMrks of his redefinitioo of the a::.nfucian
tradition.

His reflection on the

~

in partiallar was a key

''manent''

(exterrlin;J CNer perhaps fifty years) in the history of the tradition. Gardner
takes this historical perspective, rather than limiting hi.nself to Ou.!'s
interpretation of the

~

text.

His ....... *"'"3'<>P1 makes an illportant oontril:uticn

to the or-qoirq sb.Jiy of the Ch'eIlJIOru brandt of S'urY;J learnirg am the evolution of
its daIIinance over Chinese :intellectual. life.
'!he book is a slightly revised version of the author's

annotated translation of the
~le

dissertatiCll (Harvard,

Its two JfBjor parts are a four-d1apter sbDy (74 pages) and an extensively

1978) .

~

fo11Qo1'irq Oru Jlsi's read.irq

(49 pages) .

the I'X:Ites to the translatiCll irclude many translated passages fran CbJ.'s

cxmnentary, the Ta-hsueh dlaJp-d!!1 (Rie Greater I.earnin:;J in chapters am verses),
as well as passages fran other so.u:ces, the carmentary is not translated in tull.
All the scholarly a,waratus of the d.issertatioo has been retained. in the notes

(e.g. quotations and allusialS identified aM traoed, extensive refererx:es to
secxnSary literature in Chinese, Japanese, and western larguages), IIBld.JJ; th1B a

useful research tool.

In adiitioo, there are helpful reproductions of the Chinese

(Postscript to

texts of the '!'a-bsueh cbarp=dlii aM the "Chi Ta- hs\leh hou"

the

Greater" Iearning).

Gardner',", fir.rt. two chapters set the historical oontext.
the Five Classics to the Fcur
~

Bcx>ks,"

In

Chapter I, "Fran

he traces the fluctuatioos in scholarly

in the Five Classics (the I, Shill, Sbu, Li"

and

Ql'l!n~'iu)

fran the

8Un3' witnessed a "renewed fBLVOr" (p.

Fon\Ier Han

to the

SQrt:hen}

~

to the

classics, as scholars rejected the layers of (XIIIIIeI'1taries that

Sung.

'lbe

8) in

had aco.mulated sin:::e the HM (e.g. those enshrined in the WIl-dl,im cherp=i, or
orthodox MeanJ.rqs of the Five Classics, edited by K'Wl9' 'iing-ta in the T'arg) , and

rebJrned to the original texts for inspiratic:n.

'!here was a sense, in the sunq, of

a new historical sibJatic:n, a new era, that dernarded fresh am mre critical
approaches to the classics.

serioos

by raising

values.

n.e

T'arg bctd collapsed, the northern tribes posed. a

military threat, am a.d:!hism had forever altered the

new kin:1s of questioos about

human

nature,

human

SUrq literati, res:p:n:lirg to this new sitnatic:n,

intellectual scene

knr:WIE!Jd;Je, and human

WBrQ,

in Gardner's words,

"fiercely dedicated to the creation of a stron;J, essentially Confucian order" (po

8) .

~le

Gardner may OIIerstate the fierceness and fe%VOr of this movement, the

sense of missioo and dedication to Orina's c.ul.tural heritage ca.nn:Jt be denied.
Gardner's clivisioo of Surq awroadles

to

the classics into three types and.

five historical IItlIgoo ia llllminatirq,

alt:halgh the dist1n:tions between tho

Irt.ageB """ ro:>t. all

~ ~

clearly dnIwn.

'lhII

~

(1) tho =itical

(~

authentJ.city, auth::lr8hip, etc.), (2) tho progr3BIMtic ("I¢ying
instituU<n'I !lTd values to tho current situation), !lTd (3) tho

an::iont

pdl~ (111Jt.hrq:Iolo:, ~,

'lhe five stages, as I rood t:hIlD,

ethics).

ooul.d be nICb:led to three: critical stuUes pre;iali.nated in tho late T'an;,.

Northern S\rg, all thruB ~ fl<1lri&h8d, the pUloeq:hical.

later

~

than tho progran!IIOtic.

In tho

rWdn::.J a

In tho

sli<J'!.tly

SaJthern SWg, the "Jaat:>JnltJ..c.l !lTd

synthBsia of classical stu1ies in the SUnil- (p. 13) ill ~ solely by OIU

awroocn

1Isi. Chl ted< a =itical
to the Five Cl......icl'I !lTd a plil~cal ~
to the FWr ftxIks. 'ltus between the Northem ard SaJthern SUn] tho pmgm!Ir.IIOtic
~

(representod. drlef1y by

wang

M-tIhih) declined, the pillOl!lqnical

(pl"imrily in tho o.'...wChl &d¥:>ol)

~

fl<1lriBhed, !lTd =itical stuties raMinBd

In oonjW1Ction

the Fo.Ir 1lcIoklI.

with thia shirt in

GardniIr cites three

CDlfUci.an

relICtion

~

there was

i.n:::reasing interest in

n.asons for thioI develqnent.

to

1lJ:HUsm.

'IhI!

deeper

FirBt ""'" the

~ica1

!lTd

pGydIc10gical <pestions raised by 1UHllsm, and its aqrns 15 on aelf-kJnIl<d:Je !lTd
=ltiv..tion of the iJnerently enli t,jl.tened adn::I., attracted the SUrg Qlnf'uclans. B.lt
they wen. rupulled by

..nat they peroe1ved as 1lDIhist. ""':lIed ot fanoilial

and

'!hey t:uJ:T*1 to the Foor ftxIks in part because these a:ntainBd

sccial. relations.

m:xe refiectioo tlwl the

Five Classics en su::I:l tq:Jics as III.ilnan nat:un!, the 5CUrOiI

of lIOrality, !lTd m-nity'lO relation

m

tho~.

'Ihe~,

in partiOJlar,

the ~ bec:aIIIe,

Gantner points <J.It,

if

I ts
bport..vx:ft for o.'en:j I is SlW"'¢B' by the fact. that his a:t\\\\ef'It:ar on the 1 was
the only book he wrote. OJJ. lIsi, ~ing the last 25 Y"M'B or his life (a period in

lotlich he ...... writirg !lTd revisirg his oamentari_ on the I'Wr 1looktI), wnlte two

bocIaI on the 1 !lTd dorYot.ed. an ext.raord1nary !IIIDUI1t of dia:ussion to it.

In

of the Chu-t%u

W-loi, ampiled frca

(iCIughly

is
freq.lent.ly to speak of the I'Wr IkdoJ
wd the ~ oollectively, -uening the force of IiUd'I. stata.ont. .... ''tho FtJ.Ir
IbIkB gradually !IUrpW8(Id the Five Cl.assi"" in ~ (p. 15).
Chapter 2, "'lbe ~ before ow. IiSl,~ is a short but usefIll SI.IIaIalY of
earlier 1nt.expretation ard O:lIIn""t..ri...., i.... t.hcsa of Han \IU, Li 1>.0, Ssu __ 1WMq
de<J<Ited m the 1.)

'lhls Gardner is

IUd

Orurp-ywp

was the firBt m write a.r.>entari.... on the

...mcs,

MP!Il'lIte

U

I'IICmds mde during this period,

~«I

SsI.HM. ~

!lTd the o.'8nI:J brat.henI .

o:mmHltarh,.. , unfort:unlotely, Mve been lost.

<U:"in1

the

I1pI!rt

fran.

the

LbDi.

His

!Urt: 1nterestirg ill the fact th!It

reign o f Jen-tsurq (1023-1064), the DIpen:Ir o:nferra:t on suo::essfU.l

d\1n-shih ~ acrolls of either the "Ta-b;ueh, " ~Ch.n::J-yun:J, ~ or "J'u-hsing"
cha¢ers ot the~ . Ssu__ ~ received the cbin-1Ihih in ClIO'! of the Y"M'B in
which the "Ta-hsueh" ...... o:nferra:t.

l'lI.::I:lmIdl

In his d.isaBsion of interpretations of the

Gardner an::entn.tes on the

~

by

~

HsUan

thJ.n:p"), mn Ol.'erg I

("m

att.noct

pm..... kIz:::w, parti=larly

cru::ial

Ssu__ i<l.W"q (''to guard

things~),

("to llITive at or irlvest.igi!lte

thin:Js") .

as

~

With Ol.'erg'&

:Irro8rpretation, which was a.q,ted by OJJ. liSi, kIz:::w becamiI the oentnl IIIf3thod of

showed hew eelf-kJnIlod,Je !lTd self-a.lltivation can and IIUSt be ooonUnated with

''Pl<*>ing principJ.e"

fullial and 80clal NSpCnIibiliti_.

ooysteIn of IIelf-cultivation.

Seoon:U.y, the failure of the Northem S\rg political refonr< led by warg

An-sh1h am the <JrOWing nilitary thrBat fnD the North crntrib.ltJ:d to a sense. of

As

aJlitliliq, mDI iqxrtant in SUrg Cl::nfIK:i.an1sII than it had heretofore been.

~

fairly 0JI'Btant.

lllli>iva1ent

bIt ro:>t. ~ise1y lKDlnoto.

IUd onoo of the fa.JndationB of the Ch'erg{Chu

(dl'illn<t-li)

In c:hBpter ), "<hI.

Hsi's work on the

of Chu' s inmreBt in the text:

(1) the

~,"

Gardner

di flO

thnoe areas

ruvlsion wd =tICtion of tho text, (2)

fUtility o:JI'I09ITlin:; the posBihility of meaningful reform, and disillusi<nnent with

the

pOOlic, p:>litical activity in qeneral.

""Planation of the text. E!Idl of the o.'erg brothw:u had ruar=rged the text of
tho ~ in s liq,tly different ways. OW llsi follCMld o.'en:j I'S &IImogeo. . ,t,

(ta:::ilrW:s)

t:urnad.

irward,

'Iha fOD.lB of o:nfu::ian roral activity

fnD political ard institutional reforD to penKrIII.l

!p!I!<t.ion

authorship,

of

an:!

(3)

the

prilologica1

wd

plil osqirlcal

reforD, or IIftlf-cultivation---oo \ohich tcpic the fOUr ftxIks had narl!. to cart:riWte.

for the mst part, Dlk1rq two mjor cart:r1l:utJ.cns of his own. 'Ihe first was to

'lhII ~'" claill that "self-a.lltivation is the basis" of the entin! proJIaIII of

divide the text into a short, 205-<:h!1ract8r classic

CDlfUci.an O<b:ation am 80clal refonn clearly aweeJ.ed to, !lTd :lnfiuen::ed, the S\rg

the 10Qtds of o:nfu::ius _

litimoti,

who felt

that "pn'qreSB in the 'outer' realJa of political ard eo::naaic
~ior progress in the ' Jrner' realD of self-cultivation-

a fta1J:B • • • depenjsd on
(p. IS).

'lhlII was the focus of OJJ. 1iS!'S interest in

the~,

derived tho CJ.Jtl.ine of his edlJ:::ational pro:JrIDI.
Finally, OJJ. Hsi was a:..,:>£!luild with the diffi=lty of
Conf\JcJ.an

<::aTOl,

which had grown

rr...

frca 'ohich he

~), Iotlich he c1aiJlsd to be
u.u-it:ted by his disciple TsenJ Tzu, !lTd a <XmIII!!'ltaly

(ID.!M) in ton diIIptars, 'ohidJ CUlt.ained the ideas of Tse!Ig TZU as :recon1sd by hia

d.ia::1pl ..... 'lb.ls neither part was actually f'nmI the brush of ita np.Ited author,
rufiedm:, OJJ.'s !ld<ncNlsdo:J8d uncertainty aIx:ut these ..tlriWtions.
ow.'l1 secx:rd Jlajor cart:riWtion was his

lIaStoring the entirB

five clasaia. in the Han to twolvo in the

T'ang ard t.hirt.een in the Northern SUnil (Metd.us be.inq the l ast. to be ackJed).

01.1.

the

<XI'III>£!l"It.

He felt thi.II

was

-~

chapter" (W-dJw)) m

1IIIC888itated by the fact. that in the received

text (as amerded by·Ch'en:] I ard divided by Chl) the only o::moentaIy on the crucial
IJerJterDI!

chlh dUb

tai kD=w "the extenrlon of knoW'l G<9> lies in the irrvest!gation

felt it was better to beoc:aIe intimtaly f...ultar with a few books than to dissiplllto

of thiJgs" ..,... the brie f 9altence, "'Itlis is call ed the 0CII91etion of knoW'ledgu . -

By singling <J.It the I'Wr IIocIai wd dBclarln:j" t:hIlD to be the
oore of Ctnt'Ucian leamJ.rq, ow. turned ftuII five of the largest books in the canon.
tl:> fan: of the shortest.
'Jhus his psdago:Jical oc:n:::ems paralleled his ethical

01.1., cla!.in:j that the oriqinal dlapt.sr DJSt have been lost, tooIt it I4Ul hiJreelf

one's effort on mny.

o:n:emB.

(Gardni:or has

written

IIm:'e

on this in his HllI:i (44 .1) article.)

'lho nlbric -fn;a the Five. Classicol to the Foor Books" is

generally usefUl,

to add to

Tse!Ig Tzu's camJel1tary a 134-d1aracter

section, based on "ths ideas of

'lhi.s wpplement is virtually the lows Ql1!Mk::us of the
o.'engfo... ocn::>ept of enlightennef1t.
Kaster Ch'en:]

(I). "

Chu's ~ cmpter ('otl.idJ, at least in m::dern

editiOO8, is indentod

,.

"

to d.1atlr91i&h it troa ~ 1"z:u'. ~J h!IoI been ~ial 8YIEIr ainoe
ita pml~ in 1190. a.'in;..:h:Wln were. 88P8Cially cdt.ical or the l1bert.i_
ChJ. took with the :D.:bI!.lIIb, ~ that he <:U.st:ort.d allot' the cl.a8lIics k¥

Gantner rifIltly

~

tlagrant; tDZIaple

ot ctu·. projection cnto thB text or ~ that aurwly <JO
of ita !IlIt:.ta". It Bl80 n1toes Dethodological ~ <XI'"CIImirq

proj.:t.irg his ..... ~ ~ cz1b:I~.

t:ha kird of tnrBlation GMWoer h!UI

IlI9JM' that thb view a
~

!lit

rather

eYer

(h'inJ

the

lWXI'I!Itructio.

To

ailplitied.

to the classica, !\I'd he did oc:x;aIIi<nlllly

~,IxMlYer,

pillolcq1cal

hIo follows vit:ho.lt ~ III.dI

~

ot

in the

b8yord those

n.

liberti_ with the texts.

tN-dtim

~.

viw o.oerlocb t:hIt attant:icrt <hi. gave to their philolcgical
~

tar

<hi. brco.g:tt SUrq

t.

ta)(e

~y

1"A=bouI!h d!arp-:djl ano brief,

but:

the earlier wade: not only of OI'erg I but: 11.1110'

ot

Olerq IIBuan and K'I.n) yinq-ta.
More iIIpJrtantlY. ~ ~ that OJ.1'.
phi1oDr;prlaol S)'BteII _
not ~ entirely distinct t'rcII an:I alien to the

caa.ica; it -.. do!wllqll!d in part. thl'oourIl dialectical reflection en the classics.
rlqltly claa. that the SUrq O;ntuciar. ~telt • cIeq) rewrenoe fcc the
cataI and drew inspiration traD it~ lp. J).
~ Ganh!r hu said that tmh

ocraidenbJ.a attention to it.

~

cbarg=-i) ..... in ~'. translatim.

in .ru.testirg l..ura. vl.rtta" CW.

'b.- Iv!pah (in thB
ot 9l'Mt 18llmiRj H_
A bit turt:hI!r m theI:'e is the

51-5~).

"'lha way

"'lha lU"cientll 1otlo wUhDci to Dan.l.test 11.llLinoua V!ztu,e to all

WCI.1ld t!:nlt • • . ."

to p1m

to do.

interpntaU(WI of the tinrt. In.. or thB

nIOI'!ive;l

~.

aim-te

~

~

It is probe.bly the

vii

'Dle ~

t'1m-balt

aim

~

Heaven

a1zp-te in thB toE!mr is clearly e:pivala'lt

in the latter.

'lhIII to

to ar in nlttiWlOll to all \a"der HMYal.

.a1I»

the

a1at::Y is to

do

"1b IEII\l.t..t lo.airo.8 v.i.rtue" is

an e.1nsntly rea!IOMble intarpr'etat1on. the 1ciea be1n; that thB

~ ~

~

ana

O\''''''l I

had boo objec:t.i.ms to thia 1ntcprwta~. ~ to ~ • .tUdl led hill to
t...t the lir'll! cUftarently.
Pint• •:lrcl. only _ naler >0.114 bJ in _ positia'! to

am

ralJ.g~

ChJ. HSi _

the

canon _

MalJn:lst nMI!.llltoty

8C%ipbJre.~

an:I hod "4

to the Q:Int\oc:lan texts"

(HMS U.l:63). 'Jha rrt!oo of
fuo1rlat.J.n) tc:pic, IotdctI \QI.l.d certainly have been
~.late to ~ at qn,ater lerqth in .. book 0JflCVTIed. with a "CIII¥:OicaJ."
~.
!hot 00.... "~ _
in raterene to ow- tnditaw.? I \K.IUld like to
have seen •
IIlnI
axt.a'ded dt.,_lcn of the Ql;Q'l8Ctian ~ Ch.J,'.

otIaIIiblent

l'tIY8l.ation in thJ.a

0'Jfltu;t

a

II.

of the :ra:t.MIb and hia "IVXnJtitut1m" of the o:ntucian
tnditial. Gardn!r'. CM'J renect1m on ~ mle::tia'1 (J'\ the o:ntuc:1an
CIal'aI" 1& gocd . . tar 1a ~. but tr...t:n~y triat'.
In chIIpt.er ., -o-u 111;1'. RriI!!dinq at the ~." G&n:Inar ~ that <h!.'.
reJ.igiol» ~ to the ~." 1. •. hia t~.. yean. of
reflection ard writinq on it, led. hi.-. to three intezpret.1v-. innoYatia1s:
(1) he
urdeX1Jtood the text . . II ~ to Mlf-alltiVllOtim for all -*'I, not jU8t the ruler;
(2) he intarpreted

aim::a

Mlt-<1lltiVII.~:

sn;l

(3)

("1nbom l\alJ.noos Virtue")

two

l.nteq>reted

~

1\8

lUI

the QI'ItOlogical bui8 ot
thIo

prinl.uy

!IIethocI

ot

ae].t-<1lltiVII.~.

In tnoaUng thB ~ . . 8

9-'i"'"

to be UiIOBd by all --. (or.

~

pracissly.

u.. Slnl. 0lf!R} Hsuan srd J:'Wlq virq--ta had.
a political hII/dxIok tae the ...e ot thB ruler. a.. •• vi..., ia

tbI v~ that had pnNBil.cl ~l
.........

u..

~
I

in tnditionBl OJntucian taahion.

1WMIn,"

to ba awlied by anyma but thB ruler .
dwJKtjj..

"Kinl

art: Chi liIIi

it wwld. be dittic:ul.t tar ttl!.- NIIdJ.rq
ctu liIIi. th&retore . . .ys in the ~

airp-te v9 t'!fIO::baia 1118MB to maIll. all lien ~ the
~" (p. 91. n. 61) .
'Ihia is _ tortured way ot nwo<1irq

elll'Ue "to 111m thBir
the

~.

bJt thel"a it is.
~

ChI'. secx:n:1 -mUm of thia 11M.

to

~.

is nlnacta4 in

tM translation of the V8Ib aim .. -to keep unOOarured.- Gantner'. ~ CPo
89. n. 53) tor thia rather clra.I1t.oua translation 18 unoonv1ncin;J. althcu;lh it doo!a
l'tlact _ real prdllm in

'Ih8 pEObl_

ctu·.~.

~

trca _

0I!!ltain

aabi.q..lity in ChI'. ~ ot thB term II1m::a ("1rtx;Jrn llainws Virtue"),
IohidI in turns Ntlacta _ d.1tticWt an1 cru::1al _
in Chu'a l18t8J:hY8ic:s and
Is

antlIropolcgy.

ILI..Iu::::t. an aspect

of Jdrd

tormsr. it will be c1cu.ied or d:Je<:>.lnd by

(ba1nJ or i8 it neotun. (t:a1m)?

I t tho!

the ..aterial en.1I;Iwment (W'i=dlihl. and

II1DiI _iq:>ly as "to clarity" or "to ..aka bri.<Jit. M I t
it is an alAlJldy pad«:tly c!0Nlr ..ru.t.eatign ot the principle ot
It8irven (t·l«cli). and "ctarity1Tq" it wcul4 be III'Wlirqleaa.
AI;I;z;Inibq to ~. 011 ~ ~ all "the originally v1.rt::utus IIliTd
ard natuno." I.e. "an IrItity that includes both the IIin:I srd the neoblR" (p. 52).
art; ~ 4Bala with the uno .. U it went asooc1.ata4 only with the nIIbJN:
WI!

oou14 tJ:anslata tho! verb

the latter.

all liten.ti) for 88lt-o.Jltivation srd the omerirq of .x:iaty. Chi depu'ted trOlll
~

~ar.

IMIIifest hill virtua to "all urdu

~

"parIIonal.

hew to act tIS _ lKInll

_

in his ~ ot tha tena~. ~l-.arnirq tor Ullta" (tA=im

dlih bI!u!;b). i. •. thB progrs. of lMrniTq that

actlool.a ot antilJ.l,lty.

a..

beli......:l ...

toll~

in the

,.. hlI 88)'8 in lUa Pt-d...,..:

.".~. raoe1vad by all ......... '''''''''' ita bd~ or l.ln1nodty:
that bdql:rt::r&;s eb:ply bac:I:r:.- d:ec:ured by IuIM ckl8ire and~. 'ltuJ.

not. rtd... to keep tha virt>.>t briqlt, tut to kaap it wcbIIcunId M (p. 89. n.S3; his
~18).

It

aim:Y At.... in

part to the aind.

claritied. tor Ilird is _ twct.1cnirq
IIhidI 18

ctu'. rararIcably daIocnltic: Card unliJce.ly) view or edl.atiCl'l in III"It1qJ.ity was
baaed on thB praal.ae that all IuIM I:IeinJs are capabl. ot parfactin;l ~ves.
1hia led to <hi'. ~ ~... i1wIcIonItim. wtlicto _
to read the tinrt. line
of tha cl.au1c:. an! particWarly the Pltue aim p1rg=ta. in .a::t\ a vay lIS to
~ lUa view ot Baan rl!ItunI srd hia urderBtard1n;1 ot the _ _ srd _ill ot
_It-cultivatlm. 'Ihia is _ enlCW al~ in a.. •• wort on thB Il::bIYIIl. ard

nther.
<ba.

<Fe

n.-n

the lMterial

~ otqXlfIO'I4

natun. (bdoo). is ir'fleI:..ntly

~

then it Ikg need to ba

ot at:,i.

"br~."

or IIin:I auftic:i..uy into ...:xxunt hem.

acti... eerwe in ctu·. ClClrCIIpt of

ae.lf-o.Jltiva~

Q\ly ita principle.

Gardner _

not to taJr.e

'lbara is

.:>A

ot an

than Gardnar :lJIpli_ bV IIUCtl

.tatAncnta as -eiJdl indivicUll hacI to ..... to -.1nta1n or to f'89I!Iin oontact lfith
the alao ha4 to "tnnGton. the
(pilltiM. cb·l-cbibl. whictt ia to clarity the SIlItarial Ilblff of
WUch aincI. is~. (Ao.:Im11nq to 0Ianq T&Ili and Ch.I Hal. one <D.lld ~liSl

his originally qocd a1rd ard nstuR" (p. 52).
_ter1al

~"

"
this by .......... of le.un1rq.)
"~

....t Gardoor .......... by
a

tho irix>m llmin:u!i virtue

clarifYing the material Gr"dcwmant

-ur.t

~,

~

hp.IN

that the 1nhenntly

80

nature can

punt

If the ten! ~ o.-erlapJ these cate:}ories, then claritying it

itself.

iaplies no

wdJsc:ura1,. then,

even t:tlw;;tot it is originally clear ani briqlt.

is clarified

so

tMt

pure

the

can

aspect

manifest

1be

itself.

P\.IJ:t.henDno, ChI' .. di8o_ions of pim IIim=-ta (in the 'nII-bsu!!b tnp-wen and ~
~)

calSu.tent.ly tl;e.rt the verb

111m ""

II.

classical 0Unese.
(tiac'IS6i""", the \oIO%d

tem "to preserve,"

~

~

to OJ.!. 1IBi. Il.It one finds neither this nor any syntactical
B1m' as "to kf'qI unc:bJc:urEd." "To clarity," <rI the other

0liI!p-dji <DID!rItary )1ft ......~,

<M'I

statarent.s.

in Gardner' .. tranIlaticro,

sh:::uld l.c:dc to the lirlrt; that ~t...I fnn it
~

F't>l: ex;mpl.., in his
i t lIrlCbK:und,

"... Chineao for "the li"pt that

_ t e s frca it" is a iq>ly di'l S!XI'""iA, "what <lll!mlltes f'rt::m it," ....:l. "to keep it
o.n.:bJcund" is 8JDpl.y 111m ctdb. "to.IIIi..Dg it." Hem ..... are deal.inq oot with II. text
that ChI is re.1nt.eQret.J., rut his own words. TO say siaply that one BhcW.d IIII.D:J
sanet:hirg sumly impli. . that it is not entirely aim to begin with. '1hm then. U
no naed tD add "tho l1q,t," whid> dcII!o net: "R'8U' in the Chinese,

and shalld

thoindlXll bu in lmocki!t.s anyway.

'Ihis leads to the mthcdologica1 lplGtion.

idea or provJ.d.irq

II.

translation of

II.

I enth.Jsiastica11y oq:port the

clllBBica1 text. .... interpnd:ed by

8Jt we lUSt distinguiBh ~ translati<rl IUd exegesis.

figure.

the line can be ill. CCI'IJIlex and diftiaJ.lt cp:!Stioo.

II.

later

Mlere to <lmw

GimIner sanetiIIIes ino:JqJorates

so n.Idl or ChI Hsi'B elOB'JO!Sis into Ilia translatioo that the reader can qat a sense
at <hI'1i active 8RX'QPriatia'l or the text cnly by reaclJ.rg the footnotes or by
d>!dUrg the a.ine&e original.
<XmIII!JItary,

Gardner

Far exaq>le, in the t irst d\apter or "nienJ Tzu's

tnlnsllltes

1Iim-aim,

liteR.lly

ported the crucial

role of~.

ca!lDE!Iltary

en

is

~,

"fUlly

l1li

JMrd.rt.e," u

"lunira.>s

~ the

not

pr1nc1p1.... in thi.nr,F" (p. 92).
!Ill

ac:DI!pbJbl.. translatiat.

'oO.lld have been to attarpt II
tnnslabo the

text at
arlttin:J

rrt J.ri:om VirbJe" (p. 95, n. 74).

I'Ole

Cl!am-:c:D! canentaty

the ~

l1li

l1li

'Ibis is Otu's exDlanaticl!

'the &Olution,

in my qUnion,

literal tnInslIItion ill sud!. cases, !\I'd to
it lIW8!IrB in the originlll, alcng with the

(8<Itting off ard inIentinj the
~ of

""""',

~,

<hi's reint:ezpretation

~

of 8elf-cultiViltion.

~

(irMlstiq1ltirq

ard pezhaps

IOn! II.

tew

l1li

WBll

l1li

I was p.»:ded, t:hcu;Jh, by

rav-

thinr;Js

ext.erdirq

!\I'd

that <hi added his iqlortant suwJ.eKIentary dMpter outlin1Jg his

~

~on

ot a

is of very

hi<#> lpIllity.

ono!.

at no

GaJ:ttner provides all the

Natunllly

grBIIt ~.

lI8C8SBII.r}' .....1denoe

for

"18!l%Tl1ng tor the a<l.Ut," an:! then

prt>OOOds to trarolll.te it "greater lesrniJg" (as q:p;lEI8d to

hsiAo-tJsueh, -leomer

<1istirJ:Juish

O'JJ'II int.erprutatim

learnirg." RI. 88-69).

'!he stat..d intant is to

frm the Mt'lier view of the ''9mat learnkg" tMt lIR'lies cnly to the ruler. I
fail to see ~ "greater l~" aaurpl1shes this. Mly not "hicl>ar learnirg"?
A!IIO:
''to set. the IIird in the right- for cbem-hiin ad:Is nothin;J to "rectify the
~," the

pithiness of which is pmfftrable.

~ the

thc:u:#ltS

trua" tor ~

_ _ 1...... accw:ate than "IIalw tho int.ont1.<rtII Uua" (Chl's gloss m 1 is

issues ftan tho 1Ilird").

"Give rise to

more than IItim..ll:lI.ticn (''to

!II'OlIS8

II.

nInI!WOd pqlle" (p. 97)

theII an:! to stir tho!no

tV').

'~t

comotes IInOI!!Btiy
Q'\

the whole, th!I

translation dalawtrates ~i.om.l care and prcYidea t.hart1lrII doo.n!!ntaticn for
virtually every sontence. Oru Hai AI'I1 tbe n&-hs>Jcb malteo .. valuabl" otrd:rimtion

to tho study or 0... !lsi an:! SUnq J.earnin:J. It sh:JJ.ld stand 11.8 .. IIIOdel for what cne
will be fUrthBr studies ot Chl tlsi's YXk en oararlcal taxta.

hcpas

DmiaJ. 1<. Gardner's ON tlsi am tho 'I'a-h!p.!eb is, to lIY knowl.u".., the fint

bock in II Westem ~ to l:e devoted to OVJ. Hsi'll (lllD-12oo) work at

II.

single

text o f the a::ntuclan <lII.l"a1. 'lh8 fact tNt tha text ill the ~ ("GNIOter
r-ming") ia tittirg, 1I!nos this was the text Oru Hai claimed sIn1ld be stu:tied
fint by those ergaged in the "l.eamJ.n;J ot ths way" (Tao-b&uebl.
!\I'd pj>licatia'l (ill 1190) of the~, ~, ~,!lTd
"Falr

B:Ioks,"

oawtit:utirq the introduction and

edlcatien, ......

ale

<X>nI

at

Chl'1I selectioo.
Qvp=-yurp

l1li

tbe

the currio.llUll of ~

at the mjor lan:tmarks at his ndefiniticln ot the a::ntuclan
~ in particular was II. key ''InIent"

IUs retlectim en the

the

as the key elanent

It was lit this pojnt in'l'&en:) Tzu'li

~

word ct\oioes to ~e <Ner, lICISt of then

Q:u' ll intarpretation ot the t.oono ~ u

<Ne¥ pertMpe

takas

Another at <hi's in\:erpEeti.ve inncw.ti.orB was to takie

text, which

Ch'erg hid llhil'tld Ioh!!.t ChI called the

d1ih-dIib

Garmer's tnInslaticn of the
theno

the pdlological <Xa1fIEIllts th!It \ooQIld h!Iw little ftIIIIliJ"g ill ~lish).

'lbis WD.1ld have displayed the

in the

Another ex<mple

USI.I!Illy tnInslllted "inYestiq1ltirq thirgs," which G!Irther tAnsl.ates

of the tenI; it is

kp=w

th:uIl,

lIOn! ..ttantlon,

~

dJ.scussion of o...'s thinkirg on the aubjact.

-l...wnu. virbJe," beoeP.Ise ill his camentaxy <hi 8!IY8 '"I" ien dIib p.j.m-1girp then is
iohIIt heaven oaJfera up:.n 1118

dMpter

at the

Ch'erq's ~ for the lICISt part (p. 24), but he gives no detaUs and no

'"'Iherefono the sbdent

am seek to keep

restorJrg its original ocrditicro" (p. 52).

A tq>k that cSeserve8

of Ch'en:J I's ~

text. iIl.lle this hIIII been briefly d1"';:""/Jed el.seI.toenI (e.g. in wbg-tslt OWl's
sgm:e Pa*, p. 89, ard his tnInslIItion ot IMtruct1!Di tor PAct.kal Liy1Jp, p.
xxxi), it; n'ftains !Ill ilfportant f"",bIn! at Olu's unierstardirJg: of the ~ an:!
cu#rt. to hIrve been inclu:\ed in the present book, despite the fact that it
originally was Ch'erg's doing.

one oC the stan:Sard Conf\lclan fonul.lIS tor

<ln1'"

~

to expruss this :In

justiticati.a1 for n!adirq

hI>rd, II!lkes better .......... of aan9 of

(RI. !56-58), is right on the mrk.

is OJJ.'s

knowledge) to mtch the order of the "eight itals" in the cla&sJ.c portion of the

8elf-oJltivati<::rl (derived frca It<!n::ius) • ..nJ.cto wwld Mve perfectly expressed the

-...nln::j Gantner

qoal to many SUnq literati, and 0... tlsi's cbjections to the IIII!tlu1 ot ..tta1ninq it

11' he !wi INWIt

IIUple active verb.

IICIIBthinq lik.e "to k<q> urd:uaIrB:I." thftnI .....",ud IwM!t been

~ wrsien at enli~ter.lent (tI!p-i!lll kllan-t'urg, "to be enI~tened ard
t:honlurI>ly urderst4n1"). Gardner's diBaJs!lJ.on or the attmctiveness at the (h'!IIl

this

historical

fifty yearII) in tt. hiBtory of the tnlditicn.

perspective,

rather

than

liDiting

himself

Garoner

to Olu's

1nterpretatlcn ot the ~ text . His 1iU<>;jl4h III!lb!s an 1lIp;Irtant otrd:ribrtion
to the Ql:jOinq study ot the Ol'en;VOru l:Jrardi of Slrq leMTl!rg am the evolutial ot

it. daa1nanoa

<Ne¥

Chinese intallectual lit...

.,
'lbft bock b

a .. Uq,tly revieed version of tho autJ>or's dissertation (Harvard,
f~

It.. two ...j or parts are a

1978).

~

translati<Z'l of the

~

All

IWlY tnonslll.ted

(49 pages).

~

f'na OW's

'Dl-bsueb ctwg-dji ('!he Gre/lter Learnirq in dlII.pters and \fe!:MS),
rn. other souroes, the 00IIIIefItary is nc>t tnInsJ.ated in fUll.

ccmEIltary, the

89 wll _

follcwirq <hi Hai's nwUrg

incl~

ttlil. the notes to the tnms:Lation

sbzIy (74 poqea) and an extensively

~

the sdnlarly

~t:u8 of the

disBertatial has boon retained in the JDtesI

<patati<Z'lS and 1I11us1cns identified and tnoad, extensive refenlnOl!B to

(... g.

pllYCh:>lCXjical <peStions raiso:i by aD::hisa, and ita BlJbaSis on

In addition, theno ana he.lptul rnprtrlo>cti<Z'lS of the ChinI!8e

texts of the Ta:haueb dwR-djl and the "Chi Ta..ftmeh hcu" (RlBtsc:dpt: to the
Greater l.eamJ.n:)) •
Gardner's first boo dlapterB set the historical oont.ext. In a...pter 1, "Fraa
the Five ClftSsics to the PWr 1looI<s," he traces the fluctuations in sc:holarl y
int.eJ:uBt in the Five Classics (the 1, .sbJ,b, h , L1, and Ol'un=dl'iu) fIall the
~ lW1 to the SrutlIem SUnj.
'Ihe SUn:] witnessed a "renewed fervor" (p. 8) in
~ to the classics, !IS sctnl.ars rejected the layers of o.:nnerrtarl .... that
had lI.CX:UIIUlated siroe the lW1 ( •• g. ~ enshrined in the h\l-dlim dJerp-i, or
orthodox M!Ianings of the Five Cl.ase1cs, edited by K'W'J1 yirq-ta in the T'arq) , and
rvturno:I. to the original texts for inspiration. 'IhenI WM a S61Se, in the SUnj, of
a new historical sibMtion, a new era, that cSmaJrled fresh and n:>re critical
~

to the elllSsiC*.

'lho T'arq hItd ooll~, ~ t'oOt'thm'l tribes p:.sed /I

serioos lIIilitll.!:y thnIat, and arl:Ih.isno had forever II1tered the intellectual scene
TM/ kJrds o f <p!Sti<Z'lS abwt h.nm nature, hInan knc:wl.edgl8, and hI.nan
val..-. SUrq l1t8r11ti, respordirq to this TM/ situation, were, in Gardner's words,
"fieroely dldicated to the cnoation of a strorg, -..entially <Dlt'ucian ardor" (p .
8).
iihll.. Gaclnar may <7>'WState the fieroeness an:! fervor o f this JII<]YBI81t, the
_ _ of ....u..uen am dedication to China'. CI.Ilt:>.lral heritaqa camot. be denied.
Gantner's division of SUn:] awroacnes to the classics into ~ types and
by raiainq

fiva historical &t.ages is ill\ll\inatirg, 1I1t.hi:J.g:l th8 diJrt.i.nctions bootwaen the
'!he t.tu:ue ~ are

s!:agoIs ana not all clearly dnIwn.

(deten\l.ning"

anc:J.ent

autlMnticity,

institutions

pUl.~

and

(anthrc:p>lcoy,

could be raiIoed

authomhip,
val.....

to

~coy,

etc.),
the

(2)

currunt

ethics).

(1)

thu critical

the prtlqrMIMtic

s itwtion),

Caw1yirg

an:!

P)

the

'Ihe five stages, as I read then,

to thruu: critical lJb.dies predaainatud. in the late T'arq.

In the

Hortharn S'un:;I, 1111 t.hnoe ~ flaIriflhed, the Jhll~ DBldrg II. s lightly

later

aweansnou

than the pICXjr_..Uc.

In the Sart.hern

synt:hmIis of cl ......ical studies in ths Slrg" (p. 13) iJI
HaL 0.... tack

II.

critical

to thII PWr B::xlkM.

awn-ch

~

S'un:;I, tho .....turatien and
~

BDlely by 0....

to tho Five Classics and a prillll!lqhical

~

'ltu! betwoen the Northern and SaIthotrn SUrq the prc<JrlII'mI1I.tic

(~

d1ie fly by W!uJ;J AIHrhih) daclined, the prillll!lqhical

(priMrily in the a.'orq/Cho schx>l)

~

flouriahed, and critical stall.es ranained

fairly arstant.
In conj....::tion

thoo PWr BDoka.
tllbivalont

with th1a shift in

CDnf\cl.an

~

t.hen!....,.

increaBirg inten!st in

cit81 thnos reaoons far this dovel<plHlt. Finrt WIllI the
noact.i<x> to 1!W:Idsm.
1he 00epBr ~ical and

GIltdne.r

an:!

art

thsy wre repelled by ..nat they peroeived 89 IntiI\ist. neqlect of familial an:!
fIOCial relations. 'Ihey b.lmed to the FaIr &>oI\:S in part t-:ause t.ho!oft axrl:ainBCl
IlIOn!

reflect.i<rl than the Fiw Cl ...... iCB on BUd! t.q>ics .... tunan Mt>.m!, tho

of mrn..lity, and tuoanity's ...tation to the
~

ClIlOIID'I.

'lhII~,

S<:UrtlO

in particular,

h<:w self-knc:wled:JS and self-o.lltivati<rl can and mJst boo <XlOtdinatecl with

flllli.lial and social msponsibilities.

Secondly, thR failure of the Northern SInJ political rerons led I:1i

sec:udary lit:enohm!! in Chinftoe, JapmI'!9O!, and Weortem larguaqes), maldrq this a
usefUl researdl tool.

self-knc~ded':JS

cultiVllti<rl of the inhen!ntly enlL;jhtened aind, attracted the &.nJ o:nt'I.Icians.

~

wanq

and tho gnlWirg IRilitary threat frail the North o:ntribJted to a sense of

f\JtUity cxraornirg the possibility of III8Mirqful. retom, an:! disillusi<nrult with
pOOlic, political actJ.vity in general.
'Ihe foc:us of CtJntU:::ian mrn..l actJ.vity
~)

turned

inorant,

trail political and

inortiblti<lnal reform to personal

nofan, or self...::ultivation--on wtIic:h tcp1c the FOur Books had IUdt to o:ntriWto.
'!he ~' " claiJI that "self-.c:ultivation is the basis" ~ tho entire proJr/IIII of
Cla'\fI,Ician ft:b::ation and lJOCial ..,fDrlll clearly

literati, who felt that "progress in the
atfair1l • • • deperdod on prior
(po 15).

prognIS8

and influenced, the SI.nJ

nralJo of political and econanic

in the 'lIner' ma.lm of self-o.lltivatien"

'Ihia ...... tho foc:us of Qu Hai' li

t\eriwd the outlirE of hi. educatiOMJ.

"R""llo:! to,

'art.otr'

uru.r-t in

tho~,

trca I<otlidl he

prtxjtlIII.

with the diftiCl.llty of msteriTg the entire
rive el.assies in the Han to tMllve in the
T'arq and thirteen in the Northern SUrq (Mencius beirg the last to boo added). Cho
falt it was better to beo::aIIa intJ.roately fllllliliar with a tel books than to dissipate
<Z'III' S effort on 1I'WlY. By sin:jlirg rot the PWr flooIi;s and do!clarirg thIIIo to be the
oore of <XlrIf'Ucian leuniTg, Qu turned trc. five of the lcrqest: bocI<B in the camn
to faIr of the shortest. "..". his podatjcgical aroIn1II parallllled his ethical
FinIllly, 0.... tlSi

O;nfu::ian

<XlI108IIl!I.

CIllXlrI,

WII.B <XlIU!1'oed

Iotd.ch !wi

(Garmer has

fortho.::ni.n:J
"'Y.)

the

qrcM\ fl't:a

written ""'"' on this in his WloS [ 44.1] article, and in
CI:lnfucian .o.cati<rl, oditecl by W. T. de

conference voll,lle on Nee>-

'Ihe rubric "fn::n tho Five Classics to tho FtIur 1kxlI<s" is qenerally usetul.,
not precisely II.<lCUr1lIte .
As Gantner pointu out, thoooo ~ 1:oeci!mIe, if
anythin:], mDI inp>rtant in SUrg Cla'\fI.ICianis than it had hervtotore been.
Ita
bp:n:tance for (h' ~ I is IIlqJO!Sted. by the fact that Irla ox:maentary en the 1 was
the mly bock. he wrote. Cho tlsi, durirg the last; 25 yeam of tWo; life (a peri.oCl in
Iotdch he was writ.iTq and ravisirg his ClaII!llI"Itari.... on tho fI:lUr 1!C:Oks), wrote two
bc:dcs en the 1 and de\IQto:! an extraordinary IIIIDlI1t of discussien to it.
(~y
11\ of the 0lU-tzy Vji-lei, <XJIIIIill!ld fraoo reoonIs I*lde Wrirg this peri.oCl, is
doM:Ited to the 1.) 'llIuII Gantner is CDOpelled frecpIntly to spBI1k. of the FaIr Books
and the .l.::U:JJ.m collectively, we.'Ikerlinq the foroe of sucto st.atmoants !IS "the PWr
I!oilks qra;Dl.lly surpaseed the Five Clftssics in bp:n:tance" (p. 15).
0Iapter 2, "'Ihe ~ before <hi IIIIi," ito a short but usetul SlIaIi!UY of
earlier intexpretati.cn and caJ\\9Iltaries, 1.e. t.hosII of Han 'fii., Ll NI, Ssu_ IO.Iarq
and the a.'erq brothers. Ssu-m JCUanq was the f irst to write CCIIII'II!!I1tIies en the
~
and OUR-yuoo !IS sep!lnlte \o\X"ks, apart fnmo ths lJ.:g)J,.
His
but

(DIIIIIII"Itari.... ,

untortlnotely, have been lClllt.

!bit inten!stirg i s th8 fact that

.

.

ct.Irirq the miqn of J'~ (lOll-10M), the ~ oonterred

-..:x>essfW.

CI'l

cbirt-tbib CIII'Ilidate5 1ICZ'Ol~ of either tt.. ~." "O'I.Irq-yur'q," or "J\>-hairq"
~ ot' the.t..b:b1. s--- ~ received the d1in-1Ih1b in one of the years in
whict. the "Ta--hsllm" was oonternd. In his dJ.sc:uMt.c.> of iToterpretations of the
D:iIII!.IIIb Gan'Iner ~te. on the
au:::ial pu;aae ~, Pf\rtiOJlarly .....
urdomJtood tv Olerq HsUan ("to attract thirgs"). Sau_ ~ ("to guam a<J!Iinst
thirga"), ant (h'1!rYJ I ("to arrivoe at or irM!st:J.gBt.e thln;ra"J.
With O>'WO)'.
intarpnotatiCl'l, 10IUch was IIdclpt.-:I by ChI }lsi,

"P£d:>ir9
~

of IIalt-atltiw.tioo.

In chapter J. "Cal

ad '. wen:

cp.aestim

or

EaCh

a'I

the ~." Galdner

(1) the

authonIhip.

~Um of the~.

ot

and.

l'l!Io'J.sh:n
(3)

an:t

,u....

pulolc;qical

the

tl1ree

~ of the

the O\'en::J brot:hars hid

the ~ in .li{tltJ-y different lo/IIys.

tar:

text.

aM

IlnIa!J

tart, (2)

phllO&qlhioal

~

the text of

ChI}lsi follCl<lld Ol'erq I'8 ~.

the IIOIit part, IMkirg twg INljor ocntributi.cns of hJ.s awn. 'Ihe tint

>1M

to

to 418c:uas at greater lergth in a bock oc:t1CI8I:Ta1 with a "am::nioal"
ow- tJ:a:litorw? I would lila! to

have

-'

a

01.1'. IIIDrd m jor COltr1bJtial IIU his
till

felt th1a _

~lall!!lltaly

~tatad

of

hla

~

the

"reconst:itutiCl"l"

I:IabMen

the

of
CI"I

Chi's

o::.nb.I;:ian

the ~

EftligiOll8 approach to thII :na::I:xi!.I!lb," 1. •• tu.. forty-plu. r-r'" of

I:IJtlsctiCl"l an:I. wrltirq on it, Ie:! hia to u.r.... interpret..i.... :inn::lllaticnJ:
~ the t...rt

as a

CJ.WIe to

(2) he int.erprata1

&iDIt::ta ("!mom
an:I.

Mlf-c:ultiViltiCl"l.
In trelltirq the

~

loa1ncuo virtue.") as the CI"Ib:>lo;ical buia

intalpreted

he

(3)

(1) he

Mlt-c:ultivaticfl fas: all 18l, rot ju.t the ruler:

Mlf-c:ultiViltial;

~ the ~

the~.

ard

In dIapter 4, "<hI. Msi'. AIMIclirq of the ~," G&nJnar ~ that Chl'.

~J

l"IIfiect:1n;J ChI'" 1IdInow1edgolid ~inty eI:xut ~ attrihltia....

d1a::ussion

thII ~

tnditicfl. ~'. own I:IJtlec:t.lCl"l CI"I "Neo-<l::nfuc1 reflectiCl"l
canon" is <pOd as tar is 9)M, but trustnotlngly briet.

all liteAti) for

daciplea. 'IhB reither part. ... actually fnD the brush of i~ nptted author,

exterdad

m:>re

re1.nterpretaticfl of

divilk tha text into II 1Ihort., 205-d'lancter cl ......ic (~). Iotddt hoi c;:1.aJad to be
the WI;Irds of ~\lS as tnnfJIa.itted by hJ.s di9ciple T!Ien;I Ttu, an:'! a 0I;IInentary
in tan dvqlt..ers, which ~ the ideas of 'I'IIerq nu as rec:mded by his

<HllIIi 44.1:63). n. notia!. of

~..

lt1at does "canon" .an in noterene to

""pI:raorI!ll,

of ChL'. :Lnteroot in the text:

the

bec:anoe the oentnll II!Itt.xI of

~iat..

ard one of the fCU'dationl of the Ol'erq/OJJ

(g,.'1tm-1i)

Fi=iple"

m:w

to the 02'If'Ucian

teUq1o.lS cr.:adbalt

I'8'Mlatial in this CXII'II:ext is a tasclnatirq tq>ic, IotW:tI waul.d oartainly have been

~

u

ths

as a q.dda to be used by all

aelf~tivatiCl"l

lD8thocI.

(or,

pnd&ely,

IIIOre

and the orderinq of 1ICIclety, Chi drIpartad ftaI

the views that had prwaUed until thII $.Irq.

as a political

W!l'I

ot
ot

prhmy

ow.rq H!AlSn ani 1('''''; y!rq-ta had
U88 ot the ruler. <hi'. view- 111

hardb;ook for ths

v' in tu.. ~tion or ths ter-. tA::bI!lIlb. "leaming tor Idllta" CUt::1m
tEch), 1.... the progra of learnUq that ChI beli.....:J _
follCMed in thIo
IIChocll. of anticpity. Its t. ear- in .u. ~:
iDCpl

chih

maptar" CAKtwnJ

to

by the fIIct thet in the received

text (&II -ued by Ch'q I an1 cl1vidld tv 0J.i) the only oamontary an the crucial
II8rItaIo8

of

dlih chlh Wi

thin:Js" was

kp-w "thIO 8ICU!n8ion of krDIleri;e 11. in the ~Um

the brie.t

.antenoe, "'Ihia is ca.llod the CCIIpletion of )cncwled:Ju."

<hi, cl.aiJaing that the odqinal. ctl!Ipter lUSt haYe bf!oo!n lClSt, tcdt it

to add

to 'Doen:J Tzu'.

Kaster (h'erg [I)."
Ch'erqIQ:ILI <DDlPt of

\p:1f"I

h1IEelr

~ II 13.~

IiOOtiCl'l, baNd CI'l "the idoaa of
'lht. "'WlC!lll'flt is virt:ually the 10CjUl cillMic:yg ot the

WIl~.

Chi's -wlmaltaly dIapter (..nidl, at l-.t. in IIDdem e:UtionI, is irdo:!nm:t
to ctJ.atingu1sh it rna 'IBIn';I 'I'2:u's ~) has been oontrc:Nersial tIY8r s!roe
ita p.J:>lioatial 111 1190. 0l'1rq ~ wen! er;peclally critical ot the libart.1es
Cha took vlth the

711:bBBb, oIt9J.1ng that he di.st:orted allot the elll!JlJir.:B

Pl<>i.:t.in:l tu.. own

pdlooq;hloal ~ alto thea.

~,~,

by

o;gently

~ that

this viw is nrt1>er ewer sillplltied. To be ~, O'u ~ &.nJ
to thII clasaic:l!l, ~ he cUd OClCIDionally taka lu.rt1_ with thII ~.
&.It. the Ch'inq viw CMU"1~ thII attention Cha qava to thIoir (:hilol.ogical.
tw:XlI'IIrtnlct<rl. His ~lologieal CXlnI!IeIIt8 in the ~ an briet, but
he tollc;:ws withoot connsnt: DUd'I or the earlier >oo:>rk not only or Ol'wq I bit also
or 0'wn;I Hsuan an:!. I('unq yhq-ta. More iJrp::Irtantly, Gantr>or ~ that O'u's
(:hil.ollqhlcal ~ was not ~ entintly distinct tros ~ alien to the
elllMic:I!I: it __ dIM!.lopad in part t:hnu1> dialec:t.lc;:al retlsc:tion on thIo elasoIics.
~

Gantr.r rio;totly

~

that the &.nJ O;ntuclans -fslt a daIp

~

tar

the

o:huor iNpiratial rna it- (p. 3). ~ ~ has aaid that both
Ch'.-.g I ard Cha ltSi __ the CW1Cn u -alKl5t rwMlstlzy ..::ript:ure,. ard had. "a
CIIr'IOn ~

ChI'1I ren&rlcably dara:ntic (ard \lI1likaly) view of educlItion in antiq.1ity was
b!IBed

CI"I

the preniae that all hluIan belrgs ant OIIpIIble

'ItIis Ie:! to Ou.t' a

~ int_pretl:_ irroIatim,

ot pert«:t.irw;l t:hO!Iaselves.

..tUdI was to ..-l. the tirst line

of the classic, am partlo.a.rly the ~ 111m airp-t,t, in IIUdl a way lIS to
III4JI011: his view of IuMn natun! ani IUs ~ of the _
an:t aD of

'lht. ia III crucial eJ.enent in ChI'.
oonsidKable attention to it.

self-c:ult1vatim.
~

ri.<Jltly

n.grant exMple

tar

~

of

beycn:I those of

Cb.J,'.

It is prd::Iebly the

a:x;t

pt'O'jsc:tion alto the text of 1dIIlm¢l.aw that sunoly go

ita fIUthr:Ir.

ths Jdrd ot trarslatiCl"l

WQrl!; CI"I the~, an:I.

~

I t &lao mises 1Iethodo1ogiall q.MISt1aw otn:lerniJlq

has choIIeIl to do.

'Ih!! noeived inteJ:pI::etat.ion of the first 1m. of ths 1't- hsygb (in the
chen;t-i) _ , in ~" translatim,
"'l1w W!IY ot qn!IIt learnirq 11_

!<N-dlim

in IWlifest.iIq Ilm'll.nco.ls Virtue"

(pp. 51-52).

A bit turthsr

CI"I

there is the

1IClflteroJ, "'Iho! SR:i.8nta who wished to mnifest llDinous virtue to all urd&r Heaven

\oOJld firat . . . ." 'Ihs

~

aim IIin:tte

in the fomor ia clearly eqJivalent

to 111m IIirp=te yjl, t'fen...twba in the latter. 'IhJB to 111m' thII IIiIB::!;t is to do
-=-thirq to or in notera'108 to all \nkIr HMw!n. "To tmnif..t Ilftincus Virtue" is
an -.inently ~le interpnItatim, the idea

I:IeirrJ

that the ~ teachoe

OIW how to ;oct as a -.:raJ. -.plar, in tnditiCl"lal o:atuclan taotrlm.

I'lIt. ChI ltSi

had t:w objec:t.1.OlW to 1:ht. 1ntupr.t.atial, II<DXdirtg to GaIdroer, VW:tl led h1a to

1--'. the line differtrlt.ly.

Firat, lIirolo mly a ruler -.ld bI in a positim to

"
Haavwo," it wruld bo ditfia.tlt for thb r-Urg
to be applied by anyone but the ruler. ChI Hsi. ~. says in the .l'A.:::IlIi!.I
dwp-d'ji. "tt1n:! Nm-te yU t'ien-bsio _
to erwobl.. al l IIIOll t:hroI.qlcut the
IIiUl.itest hia virtue to "all urder

mp1re "to

aim thB1r a1m::Y" (p.

9 1 , n. 61).

'Ihis is a tortun.:I. way of I'8IIdin;J

but thena it is.

the ......terp"

in Gardner's tnmslation. ""Iheraf"ore the stu:1ent

Q)arg-s:b1 ocuoontary he says.

Bh<:uld look to the IJ4lt. tlIat eman/lUe inn it am seek to keep it lWlCbBcured.
~

rustorirq it.. original anUtion· (p. 52).

ct"i

&IlIIII'IIIUe t'taI it" 1a

s:lJlply

~..

airs dlih,

is . :IJIply

'1M

<hinesa for "the light tl1at
it,· am "to keep it

pp-tA, .'Iot\!It 8IIIUIIIteB frt::m

111m it."

.'to

fIere we ant deali.rg m40 with

that a.... is reint:arpnotin;J, bJto his own WDtds.

'1'0 say .. hply thIIt

o..'B seocrd emendatitrl of this line, IIC:O:Xd1ng to GardnI!r, io :rnfl..ct.ed in
the translati<rl of the wrl> 111m aa "to keep UI'lClbK:und.~ Gardner' s ~ (po

sc:nethirg surely iDplies thII.t it is rYJt. entiNl.y

89, n. 53) tor this nlther cira.dtnus tramJ.atioo iJluro:nvin::in;J, althCJu:;jh it doe&

00

need to Id1 "the light," whid:l does not

111m to

awear

en!

begin with.

II.

text

IIiD.Ild

111m'

nu.

t:heno is

in the Ollnase. and IIIn.tld

thenfore be in brackets 1IJlYW'IY.

Olu'.

un:Ierstardirg of the teno ~ ("inborn lmincus Virtoo") ,
whi.ch in rums refiBCta II. difficult ant c:rucial area in QuI. ~ica and

amiqJity in

~ogy.

I s.lll.l.nl::tc an aspect of II1nd (twiD) or is it I1!Ituno (blUm)?

It'the

fOl'lDl:!r, it will be clculod or obacured by the III1I.terial enbIment (cb'~). an::l

we

aim 81:qlly as "to clarity" or "to mIw br1ql.t." I f
it is an alrnildy perfectly clear ...ruf8lJtatial of tho pr1nclple of

<XlUld tr..nsl"te the verb

the lattar,

Heaven ~J. ani "clarity1rg" it wruld be 1IIlimirg1eas.
IIcoonliIg to Gardnar,
and

Qu

o::nsl.ders

I'I1Dl:::YI ""

nat:ur'It," i.o. "an entity that includes

"the oriqinally virtuam alnd

both the mind ...,-d the nllture" (po 52).

with the ten. as if it were associatoo a1ly with the nature:

flJt Gantner deal.

"'Ihe 1I1lIt::t§. rece1""", by all, never

lmcs its

br~

or Ilftinosity;

that bd<#ltneSB aiDply boo.:ne8 du:=od by bD:m desire and~.

rather,

'lhus, me d::eo

rot strive to kIiII!p the Vi.rt:1le bright, b.lt: m ke!op it UIIc:bIalred" (p. 119, n.Sl; his
I f ~ refen in part to the .om, then it !k!!lII r-.:I. to be
cJ.aritiud, for Jaind 1a .. f'Uncti.cnin;J organ ~ of~. OOly its prin::ipl.. ,
Vl.ich u. luran nature CbII.i.I:ul. is imerent:ly "br1qht." Gardner _
ret to take

eapmaia).

the llll!ltarlal ~ of aird sufficiently into IKXlI1II'It here. 'Itlere ia DDnI of an
actiw aense in Qu ' s ccrcept of 88lf-o.lltivaticn than Gardner iJ:pli.... by suc:h

'l1l1s l~ to the ....thablogica.l .,....uon.

ideII of pn7I'J.ding a translation of
9.rt W8 wust

figunt.

distin;!uish bolt-. translation and exegesis.

ot a....·s acti".

~lation

ctlec:ki1q the

aun......

DaID!I1tary.

Gardner

is clarityirq the mterial erd!:wnent . , tl1at the imen!ntly
iJrplies

rD

ccrttndiction.

ilIplre aspd:

p.IN

.... ture

can

If the tem ~ overl~ theae categad...... then clarityinj it

ill

eYIIn t.h!ujlt

clarified

110

thIIt

it is originally clear am bri.rllt.
the

p.Il'e

aspact.

can

..anifest

lhere

to dmw

Gardner ~ incorp::IR.tes

For 8laUIPle, in t:he first ~ of 'nJerg Tzu's

tnmslll.tes

lII1m=w1m.

literally

"lurninoua

"l\IIIin::JJs Virtue." because in his <:XmlBltary O\u says "T'ien

is

~,

JMrdIItB."

chib ailJ:Haim

Viat hfMven exnfers \¥lOI . . as II'f 1nboJ:n Virtue" (p. 95. n. 74).

as

thon is

An:Jther 0XIIq>1..

usually tranalated "investiglotirq things," whi.<::tl Gar<roer transilltes as

" tully appce"'18Idirq the pr.incipl.... in thin;s. (p. 92).

'lllis is a....'s

explMatiat

of the terI!I; it is rot an i'JCOI!ptable tramlation. 'Ihe soluti.a\. in YIf/ qrlnim.
WDIlld havft been to atbi!Il'pt /I nora literal tnmBlation in su::tl cases. am to
tnmslata the Qwg=-dji o::amentary lIS it /IR>BIUB in tho! oriqinal, alan; with the
t.axt: ot the ~ (eet:tin:I oft an1 irdent.irq tho ocmnentary, an1 pezmps
mdttinj tho! pulological o.:anents that WDUld have little noean!Jq in &lqlish).
'Ih1a wwld havft dll;played the

that ChI !Id:ied his hportant

mnifest itself.

the

of the text a\ly by nwtirq the foat:notIo:s or by

original.

CO'ItUcian version ot

Wlat Gardner I\IeallS by ~ksIlpirg the 1JiJom luai.J'nls virtuo ~." then.

suwort

00 1IUCtI of <hi. 118i' s ~is into IUs translatioo thII.t the nwEr can qet. a aensa

t:h1s by

of learning.)

I enthusiastically

classical text lIS int.e%pl'eted by a latm"

tho line can be a o:mplax am diffirult <p!Stion.

stataoent.. .....-=t1 indiviWal ~ to seek to lIIintain or to n<J!lin ocrtt..ct with
his oriqinally qcod IIIin::l am ....t1u:'e. (p. 52).
<no alllO had to ·transfom the
JMterial erD:::MIBnt~ (Dien-bu/! w'i-d\ih), whi.<::tl is to clarity the rn.rterial stuff of
whi.<::tl1lin1 is CUIpl5<'d. (1oxm1in;J to Qmrg 1M! ard a.... t6i, ale OC1lld ao:x::aplish
IIIIiWI

II.

~

of a....·s nainterpnrt;ation .... -.11

11.8

the

n ..." .
I\nother

ot <hI.'. interpretive inn<:waticnl was to take kIz::1!l!.l

in the mathod of self-.::ultivatlon.

~y

I t ...... lit this point

swl......rn:ary

..ru.i~

1.IIldenJtard").

chapter

(tap-1AD

/iii

tho key tal--.t

in 'I'Serg Tzu's c:amantary

oot:linin::J

his CCII'ICIeption of s

kuan-t'yna. "to be

enl~

an1

Gardner's <iisaJsalon of the attractiveness ot the (h'an

goal to mny SWYJ literati. and Om lIsi's cbjsctims to the methcd of attainirq it

(pp. 56-58). ia right on tho

1I\IIrlI;.

A b:4)ic tl1at ~ 'II:X9 IIttentioo.

thc:JuI!..

'lhII

itself.

111m a1m=-ta (in the 'DI,-bsuW INo:-ym am.a:&.l::1Zll
verb m1m .... II. s iJrple active vert>. I f ho had IleaIlt

f'I.IrtherDono. a...·s disrusaia1& of

;&ail consistently tre/lt the

scnethJ.rq like "to keep 1.IJ'ICbsc:und~ then! wwld have been ways to
clasIIIica.l Chinese.

For 8lC&pla.

<roe

m<pn'!S8

this in

aight expect to see 9I:IrIEJWhenI in theee

disc:usaiaw the W<m:l t:BID "to preservo." cne of the stan:IattI CX:nfUcian f<=a1laa for

self-.::ultivation (derived fraI l4endllS). iohld> ww1d haw parfact:ly wcpnlSSOd the
weaniJ'g GIlrdner iDp.It.ee to a.... HIli.

rut one fims neither this mr any syntactical

justificatic..l tOI" readirq ai.alaa·to keep l.IIlCIb9cured."

"To clarity.· on the other

hIIrd. JMkes b8ttar sense of sane of a..... own stata:alt6.

For UlIIIpl .. , in his

lena.lodge) to ..,tdl tho oroer of the "eight item" in tho classic portion of the

text .

I<Irlle th.ie has been briefly dh... ........J tal...........,.. (lI.q. in wi.rg-tsit

Chan'.

souroe

B:!Ok, p. 89, am h ill transllltion ot Instructions for fraCtWal L1yjna. p.
lOOd). it nsMins an hportant teature ot OJJ's un:Ierstardirq ot tho ~ ard
a.>ght to have been inc.llded in tho present book. despite tha tact that it

originally ...... ell'~'" doinj.
ell'arg's

~

for the

lIO!Jt

Gardner wentims the t act thII.t OJJ.

tollCMld
part (p. 24). but he qivea no details ard 00

di.ao.wdon of OJJ's thinJcin;I on tho subject.
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Gardner's translation of the

~

is of very high quality.

Naturally

there are a few word dloices to quiJXJle aver, JOOSt of them of no great ~.

I was plZzled, thoogh, by

ale.

Cllu's i.ntexpretatioo of the tenn

Gardner provides all the necessary evidence for
~

as "1eam:in;J for the adult,"

am

then

proceeds to translate it "greater IE!aD'lin;J" (as cgJOSed to hsiao-hsueh, "lesser
IE!aD'lin;J," W. 88-89).

'!he stated intent is to

distinJuish

Cllu's i.ntexpretation

fran the earlier view of the "great leam:in;J" that awlies only to the ruler.
fail to see how "greater leam:in;J" aOOC1lPlishes this.

I

Why not "higher leanting"?

Also:
"to set the rnind in the right" for dlerg-hsin adds nothin;J to "rectify the
mind," the pithiness of which is preferable. ''Make the thot.ghts true" for ~
seems less a=.uate than ''make the intentions true" (Chu's gloss on .1 is ''what
issues fran the mind"). ' "Give rise to a renewed peq:>le" (p. 97) =nnotes ancestry
more than stinulation ("to arouse them am to stir them up"). On the ,mole, the
translation deoonstrates exceptional care am provides thoroogh 'documentation for
virtually every sen1:eocle. Chu Hsi am the Ta-hsueh makes a valuable contriJ:ution
to the stuiy of Chu Hsi am S\ln;J leanting. It should starn as a nn:lel for 10bat ale
hcpes will be further studies of Chu Hsi's work on canonical texts.
JCJSePl A. Adler, Kenyon College

